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. , Chicago.THE CALL MADE FOR B DSm'qnt company against khe post-- THE REMAINS OF THE LATEa:i'3 Invef PROPERTY VALUATION.! Mostgomkbt, Ala-- , Nov. 13. Thi cotton Nkw Yobk, Not. 13. The railway and$oy,uoo,uoo BONDS. CZAR AT ST. PETERSBURG.master pi

era! crTiTTt' I .tgrowers' convention, called by the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture for Alabama! Hector

Ytlanta is to De. tried in pie Feq-ijer- e.

" It involves the Qtte3tion as
the company is a lotteryjor noi.
t r "ii i m r J' lr- i

miscellaneous stock market to-da- y was con-

trolled by the question of a new bond issuA,xxoiron and Rntlpr in RiAir'hrvti. The Bonds to Arrival of the Funeral Train SolemnD. Lane, met here this mnrnmc wimfl iro Bear Date February 1st,
Success of the Iesae

orca State Fair Important Deck--ascitis iu. oiay ana .alias iucti aw ana- - me street aid not Know anything1894 The "GREATCeremony, of Receiving the; Dead BARGAIN DflYr- -ion of the Railway Commissionarded yesterday --Tie! Knights official until after the close of business,delegates being present, representing Ala-
bama, Georgia, Mississippi: Florida and Assared New York Capitalists'Three Blockade Stills Capbrleansonyention met in Ne Ready to Take Them To

Czar The Procession; to j the
Cathedral Great Concourse

of Stranger to Witness .

North Carolina. The object of the conventured Wholesale Pol- -
when the official announcement was made
that the treasury had issued a notice calling
for subscriptions for 150,000,000 of new 5's

The reorganization of the
jsoning at an Enter:itral railroad is about e iDleted

son

of M'"r
vesterilay
(;eorpia--

the
Southern

Eat Lou ir

tion is to devise merns forjmproling the
presenj; depressed condition of the Southern
farmers. Commissioner Lane was chosen

!; Test the Iiesality of a
Bond Investment

i! Company,
Washesgtoit, Nov. 13. Judge John L.

under the date of February 1, 18&4. ThroughWjO bonds being take the Services .111 Pow-
ers Represented.:tainment. ,j

' " i

-- j. xie
out the day operators were more or lees aturgical and Gynecologibal assd-- i

'session jn Charleston, jsj. C. t--

MES8EITGEB BUEKAU, I
; Raleigh. Nov: 13. i ?st. x tkbsbtteo, jsov. 13. Preparasea regarding the matter, and naturally were

easily influenced. In the early trading the
president and J. Norwood secretaryl Com-
mittees were appointed on order of business
and resolutions. I

The State Auditor's report shows for 1893

fcs.'

::t

freftfses to quash the incaetmenla
Thomas, Assistant Attorney General for the
Postoffice Department, left here to day for
Atlanta, Ga , where he will represent the
Goyernment ina suit to be brought by the

7.397,000 lacres of land, value J1U.224.000:iom for. refusing to ansyr qde$- -
The "'i: :

iy t

lhe order of business reported was as fol-
lows: ICommercial fertilizers, withl a view

market ruled strong and higher.London hav-
ing bought fairly Targe amounts of itskspe-cialtie- s.

The rise at this time was
equal to i to 2i per cent., Erie, pre- -

67,804 town lots, value $42,519,849," (increasee Senate bugar Trust lhyestica.

tions for the reception of the 1ody of Alex-
ander III. in this city to-da- y were hardly
equal to those in Moscow, and, in conse-
quence of a --thaw, followed by a fog and a
hejavy snow fajl, the procession had to march
through deep flush and mud. The heralds
yesterday announced that the body would

to the reduction of the use and cost tf plant- - jTiciny persons are killed y a nre Receivingnearly .S2j000,000); the aggregate value of
real ettatei bring f156,743,000, (an increase of

ierred,: leading. This was succeeded by
SaMny L What's tlie Use

iK, projjeriy: iianuimg oi cotton; line piCK-in- g,

packing and ginning of cotto4; reduc-
tion of acreage; improvement of! staple:

Equitable Loan and Security company
against the Postmaster at Atlanta. The
case will be heard in the United States Dis

a fractional recession, but when Westa Kit ofk?in a mine in
J tiinker, New York nearly fl.000,000). There are 147,725 horses More Dry Goods for our Moneyern Union moved up li per cent, to 80$brokers, aa-- marketing of cotton, and immigration. the whole list improved sympathetically. this fall than ever, consequentlytic Cori--ieipo elects one Democra trict court and is an application by the com arrive at 10 ovclock this morning. TheIn the last hour there was heavy selling of weara. numDer or resolutions bearing pn these

subjects were referred to the committee, j A

value $7,497,225;' 111,463 mules, value $6.1
475,251; 41538 goats, yalue 31,900; 624,716
cattle, valiie t4,806,663; 1,136,256 hogs, value

iThe State Supreme cdtirt ves. hotels were crowded to their full: capacitysugar, the stoct falling to al. against 92
early in the day. The dealings in the stockreJ decisions in a ntfihber oif

pany for a mandamus to compel the post-
master to forwafrd its mail. The postmaster
refused to do so on the ground that the

. !, r i .'' with visitors from all parts of Russia andresolution from tire Southeastern Alabama
Grange, declaring that overproduction and
financial stringency were the cause! of the Giving$1,620,717;; 355.027 Bheep, value 358,268. The to-da- y aggregated 95,800 shares, against 110,-30- 0

yesterday. The steady selling of Sugarvens plurality m tne lAJShland the Continents and windows along the route
of the procession had been readily rented

value of farming implements is f13,019.741 business of the company was a lottery

There's no moretteed of you not get
ting: value received- - for your hard
earned money than there is in your
throwing it to the. fishes in the river. If
there ever was ja time when we can''
make the dollars count it is right nosr.;
We can double everybody's cash by '

double value for the money.

k t ' i unsettled the general hat, which closedI'H Congressman elet M. li.
Pennsylvania, is dead-s-i-Mu- ch

the MoneyMore Dry Goods
Than Ever.

forJscheme. . It was so decided by Assistant -.-t- barelyi steady. Total sales were 201,180
aepreesed condition qi the cotton pusiness
and asking the of Sputhern
planters to raise less cotton, was taken np
by the convention and discussed for "an hour

snares. The bond market continued strong,1 joss oilifi awd damage to property Is caused

The moner on hand or deposit is$3,985,615; the
solvent credits $20,052,388, the stock in in.
corporated companies $2,690,375; all other
property $21,032,565 (against $20,726:000 in

uui uetumga were less active. ;

days ago at 100 rubles. The people were
very quiet, and in every way gave evidence
of their appreciation of the solemnity of the
occasion. 1 ' I

or more." !'!--- in Northwest Europe line lm- -.by.rmsp
torriey General Thomas and the Postmaster
General. An order known as a 7rand
order" was issued against the company, jiro-hibiti- ng

it frofaa rising the mails, atad! de
Considerable divergence of opinion wasral train reaches St. Petersburg-- ,V Wrial fatif manifested regarding the cause bf low

Chicago, Nov. 13. There was something
wrong with the bull market in wheat to-
day, and longs had not such smooth sailing
as fell to their lot yesterday. It was all due

1892;) aggregate yalae of personal property Receding the ceremony of removing theNini the rcf Mains of the late Czar afe placed These Offerings Prove Itprices for cotton. Letters were red from
the Assistant Secretary of Agriculture and

$81,pl7,543 (against $82410,000 in 1892); total claring its business to be a lottery. An ofsienna or oc. isaac. wnere thev value of all property $238,361,508, the chief of the Government weatter bumcreasestate until the funera-- i fhe ficial of the Department, speaking of jthe
matter, said: "jrhe plan of the company's

to the fact that prices require continued
stimulating news, else they incline down-
ward, and there was none of that kind to-
day, except possibly the export clearances of

$1,000,000 pver 1892. r ;i One ease each Gray and White Blanrers convention meets In Monv

body from the Nicholas station to the fort-
ress three guns were fired.! After the third
gup the church bells were tolled, and
throughout the day minute guns were fired.

When the funeral train arrived at the
Nicholas station at 9:55 o'clock a. m. The

reau, detailing methods adopted and! shortly
to be adopted by that bureau in jmaking
accurate records of the cotton crop! These

uusmess is aoout tne same as other bond in kets at 98c per pair, iPopulist! State Chairman Butler arrived
here last night in respond to a telegram' on vestment companies throughout the cbun One ease each Scarlet and White Finefrmnery; a.jto aiscuss tne aepxeasea con-di::"- !i

f Southern farmers an4 jcj devise were received and the thanks of thebonven- - ouu.odi bushels from the Atlantic seaboard,
but even they were not so large as to betry, j with somel light modifications, whichAlliance business. This morning Republi tion returned to these officials. I ih? company believes will relieve it of ithe

Wool Country Blankets at 82.95 per
pair, worth $. '

1 ilcan atate IChairman Haltorv arrived. Heme:i.a Corithcir relief- - Charlestoil expects caiieu extraordinary, xne opening was weather was dull and damn and chillv anriAt the afternoon session the resolutions lottery feature.
ti reV,.-iv- I OO.OfX) bales of cotton tis year, had an interview with Mr. W. H. Worth

and Cant. James B. Llovd. of Tarhnm i

the streets were very muddy i The stationn.no n ... .J A . I . U a. 1 l 1 - J m . . . Ten eaaes of the celebrated St. Mdfry'swith a loss of 4c from yesterday s close, and
afterwards Pardridge, with several of thelhe tollowma circular was issued at 3:15

In'ge estimates the crorj atiibetween B,keta, covering; every shade! srradcII. P. Cheatham, who. as vou were in other big bear operators, succeeded in worko ciock this afternoon: no viunucu Wliu tue OUllliy OI ItUSSia
and representatives from every other Euro

of the district grange were again discussed
and finally were referred to the committee
on resolutions. j

Governor-elec- t Oates, being present, was
and slse produced by the famous mill.tuidS 10,000.000 bales -Un un1- - ing a further decline by persistent pounding.formed, will contest the seat of Hon; Fi A. AREjASUKY UEPAETMENT,

l Washington, Nov. 13, 1894.
pean country, and the long platform infront of the station was covered with black We are sole agents for Wilmington.ca8n wneai was $c lower.n stealing a ride on a New York, called iupori to address the contention.

v ooaard in congress from the Second dis-
trict is here, and says he has employed as There was no room for interest in the All wool Striped Flannel, full widths'By virtue of the authority contained in ClOth. f M.I.I!-:'- .

lia and Norfplk train is corn market, the range spenking for itself. The hearse, with a silver and pold hnrivcounsel iyipssra. ; jonn w. uranam. ot JtliUa tue act or congress entitled: 'An Act to .Pro atl2l-2- c As you ever bad at
20c t'l IlI. Cuckineham. of thd Lillian boro; and iB. C. bnarpe of Greensboro. Of late there has been so little activity to

the trade that a dull day in the other pitsIkpramatic company, is burned to The Sixteenth Colored State fair began

which he did in direct terms, setting forth
his views upon the situation and nsjto why
the pri6e of cotton cannot be affefcted by
monetary conditions in America sojlong as
cotton s sold to foreigners, and the price of
cotton s fixed in Liverpool. .1

Silk and wool mixed Kovelty Dressmerely accentuates the inanition in corn.nere to-aa- ine attendance rr personsdressing room at the ifaltimore The tone could be called easy today, a like Goods at 50c, that looks when made up
like the dollar kind. I' T

vide ifor the Resumption of Specie Pay-
ments, approved January 14,. 1875, the
Secretary of thejTreasnry hereby gives pub-
lic notice that sealed proposals will bei re-
ceived at the Department, office
of the Secretary.! until 12 o'clock, noon,! on
the 24th day of November, 1894, for United

a golden canopy surmounted by a crown
and topped and edged with three white
feathers, stood ready to receive the remains
of the dead Emperor, and around! it was
ranged the guard of honor, all representa-
tives of the navy. In- - addition to these
there were a large number of clt?rgvmer.

irom omer points is not as vet large. Uov- -
Two criilbiIft-e- t theatre feeling inwheat finding a reflection here.ren are ernor uarr iormany openea tne tair, attr a

prayer by Rev. J. S. AVorids. The exhibits Covert Cloths in many erades andCash corn was steady and unchanged.vd tcAleath' with their dwellfatheif A resolution was adopted that tne conven-
tion ure upon Congress the advisability of colors, 98e per yard. . liare said to! be better than those at the last Oats weakened with wheat and within

close confines remained so all day. Thewill; ssippi-- European the United States building the Nicaraguapowers states o per oenu bonds, in either registered Our Dress Goods Department crowdedfair. The fair is being held at the State;tion regarding the Easl ern war a snorter water
to the mills offair grounds. ... with the best values we ever had.or coupon form, dated February 1. 1894, re-

deemable in coin at the pleasure of the Gov

choristers and others awaiting the arrival of
the train, and beyond the limits prescribed
by the police and military,! was an immense
crowd of people. I

canal, as that would give
route for Southern cotton
China and Japan..(Joyemment is offeTin medi4- - This morning a mad dog was killed: on Double Faced Figured Canton Flanernment, alter ten years from the date ofie. official vote of Incialt'a. vitnr nel, 25c per yard. .11Hills boro (street. j

Therd isla s'hitch" here about the market A resolution was also adoped thai as the

Tins is our way.
By (riving: you such values as our 38

inch Flanuel Effects at 12 1-- 2 per yd.
36 inch Henriettas, 25c per yard.
89 inch all wool Henriettas, 69c per

yard...
All Wool "Jumbo" Flannel, 50c per

yard.-
Pore Linen Crash, 8c per yard.
Apron Check Ginghams, 5c per yard.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets at

81 each. "T -

Dr: Warner's Corsets 75c. .

; 10--4 White Blankets at 98c.
Extra Fine GoatRugs in white, black

and gray,
Beautiful Chenille Covers at 81.25.
Handsome (3 1-- 2 yards

long) at .15c. Jusitliinkl
Ladies' 5 button Kid Gloves at 69c

What do you think of that?
Tom Thumb Hair Curlers at 5c,
Windnor Ties, --Something nice to tietoo," at 19c. j

French Checked Muslins, Sc, worth
12- - ! ':''''Gloria . Silk fmbrellaq, paragon
frames, Weichsel land Acacia Handles, '

81.39, worth 82. A finer grade at 81.70
worth 82.50. ,'(: '::!: ..

, Feather and Far Bows and Collars
Justin. !' i;

The above can Ibe had at the prices
named. '

,

The celebrated R. A G. Corsets at 50e.
All Silk Ribbon at 5c.
Ladles' Woolen Gloves, cxtraqualltr '

25c! I.

Feather Stitched Braid 10c
Standard Fast Color and Print 3
Best Apron Gingham 5c.

theiri! issue, and! bearing interest payable

bnsineso was of a quiet character, prices at
the close showing a loss from yesterday of
ic for May. Cash oats were unchanged, a
steady feeling ruling.

The snap was gone from provisions to-
day, the covering by shorts yesterday and
during the latter portion of last week having
practically eliminated that interest and

Real Turkey Red Prints, figured, 7cmanufacture of raw cotton into varny .left out, shows a EeLublicah quarterly in cou, at the rate of 5 per centMdonblest its value and turning yarjna into peiyard... . . 4 ...... 1. :;
The city Ordered repairs, etc., at a cost of
$4,0cp. Among other things was a cement per annum. .

jf 7,049 Tbejury in tliejMytrs'
artier trial at Atlanta is bmpan Dress Prints, medium shades, 6c per'liiCders whrtse proposals are accentednoor; .ne latter is alleged to be a failure.

sheetings quadruples its value, mary more
factories should be established in thej South.

The Southern Legislatures are uSrgently will be rebuiredl to nav 20 ner cent, in gold yard. ; . r i '
ilthe top poaung of cement failing to amalga

.mid the solemn, music of the band andthe chanting of priests and singers, the long
funeral train, drawn by two engines; slowly
stole into the station, until the mortuary
car was opposite the steps leading to the
hearse, when it came to a full stopi With
candles and incense the priests stood in a
groud lining the steps, the metropolitan of
St. Petersburg and the higher clergy at thetop, and the roll of the drums of the gren

there was no other demand to take itsthe introduction of tesjtimony coin, (or gold certificates, upon the amounts 250 yards left of the 40c Ilopsackinkmate with! the lower one. So the aldermen place. Almost all of yesterday's appreciarequired to encourage the establish ihent of
such factories bv exempting them fromhe third murder of a wbman by at 29c. I:! ildecline ito ipay the full sum. The contractor tion was lost at the close to-da- Weaknesson occurs in "Stranglerfss' Row,!' 800 yards ladles' Cloth, 54 inches, 81taxation for a period often years. 1 .

oi ineir Dias as poon as tney receive notice
of the acceptance of such bids, and to pay in
like coin or certijficates an additional ilO per
cent, at the expiration of each ten davs

puts the claim in the hands of an attorney.
The aldermen last evenibg notified the con in the hog market prompted some selling by7

The convention then adjourned untilJonn .Y McKane will furnishr those who bought for a rise. There was but quality; at 75c, in all the leading
shades. :(

'Wednesday morning. j little support to product throughout the enthereafter, until the whole is paid.:- - Buta', I ; n for adiers mingled with their chanting, show--tigatiohaiion ne.can in an mve
tractor jthat the work was not accepted and
that he must make it right in ten days or
else: the icity will occupy the market. Mean Iredescent and Check Snitines. regnd affairs --'Two on trial tire session. January pork closed 40c lower

than yesterday, January lard 22ic lower andmer they may at their option pay'' the entire
amount of their jbids, when notified of their ular price 60c, will close out what's leftTHE MYERS MURDER TRIAL.or ( i rave::

i:i Atlalit while there is ldud complaint because of theto-ki- ilconfess to having tnec
ig iue- - narmony or tne tributes ot thechurch and army to their former head. A
boy choir began a chorus in which the men
joined and the yolume of i vocal music

at 49c. i!l '
-- . .r

non-us- e of, the market, which causes a vast acceptance, or ao any time when an install-
ment is payable. The first payment, how

January ribs zoc lower.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
r last May. They shot him andWill Hop 200 yards extra flue imported FrenchIntroThe Jnry Empaneled and thedeal or inconvenience. I

At th colored fair, Mr. John swelled high upon the frosty an-- . The roofs Cloth a. fabric! suitable for rin.k.threw hi into a 70 foot pit, where he rei-- the ever, Of not less than 20 per cent., must be
made when the ijudder receives notice of theduction of Testimony by"

; I State Begun. New Yoek, Nov. 13. The Sun's cotton reC. Scarborough, and Professor E. P. Moses of worth 81.50, will close out what's leftoi tne houses were crowded with people as
the procession moved at 10:30! o'clock. The days before rescue --Ikes won: r.iainqd li

view says: Cotton advanced 5 to 7 points,the- - billiail panie last night, and now stands tne Kaieigu public scnoois, will deliver ad-
dresses on education. I coffin, which was gilded, was covered with a at 98c , ;H

Fancy Striped Eiderdown at 60c.
AtIiAsta, Ga.', Nov..l3. Four more jurors

13(0 pdiii'3 to Schaefefs 832 Ciiibinnall goided pall, lined with heavy ermine.Messrs. Lucas and Newsom, of the pillage
of Lucamai appeared to-da- y before the Rail --uaeraown Tlain, dotted and lio-h- twith heayy tassels at the corners. This waswere secured in the Myers murder case, and

the .panel was complete, i The youthful

lost most of this and then closed steady at a
rise of 2 to 3 points, with sales of 137,300
bales. New Orleans advanced 7 points and

and'-jlarnllto- county, which went Republi

acceptance or nia proposal. j i

"The denominations of the bonds will be
S50 and upwards) and bidders will in their
proposals, state the denominations desired,
whether registered or coupon, the price
whichlthe bidder proposes to pay, the place
where! it is desired that the bonds shall be
delivered, and the office, whether that of

folded naif way back.way commission and presented a petition coloringrs for 49c. j

We carry the most complete line ofcan bv 1211000 last week, vesterday elected & lhe procession was divided into thirteenprisoner did riot look so debonair as-h- did then reacted slightly. Spot cotton here wastor tne Duifding ot a depot tnere by tne At
lantic Coast .Line. iDemocj alic judge! -- Parties-attemltj to loo Trimmings in the city and can matchsections, each headed by a master of cere

monies, wearing a black and white acrfdull and unchanged. ith no sales. Liveryesterday. Still he showed very little emo-
tion, except during the testimony of SeaThere was an; important case before thea bak Jt Falls City. ISeb. Ihey! are ar!- - any tiling.pool advanced 3 points for future delivery.the Treasurer of the United States - or ancommission. A; Wilson man --sent a telerested thi next day There is liHlihood then reacted and closed quiet at a net adAssistant Treasui-e- r of the United Statesborn Crowley, father of Forest Cjowley,

The sections represented yarious degress of
mourning. j

Immediately 'after the heaise came the
n- : Jgram to Elizabeth City. He was charged

50 cents instead bf 25 cents. The Westernof a war petween Mexico and Guatemala whom Myers is charged with having niur vance Of l to 1 points, spot quotations ad-
vanced there with sales of 8,000 bales.

where! it will M most convenient for the
bidderlto deposit ithe amounts of hisTlifeJLhildren are burned to k&th czar JNicholas II, wearing a general's nniUnkn company claims that there is only a dered.. (The ffather told of Myers' Lyisit to In Manchaster yarns were easier, clothsrelay station at Norfolk to Elizabeth Oitv:--ThearTi'ts.' house, in Louisianttitir p; quiet. Port receipts were 61,000 bales.'The bonds will be dated February 1.that it has wire to the latter place but does Rosell, where the Crowleys had theiriwollen

mills. Mvera pretended that he wanted to against 69,802 this day last week, 55,963 last1894, in order to I mate the proposed issuerreat Church congress cortvenesm GO TO-MORR-
OW TO

form, with the imperial household, the
Prince of Wales, the King of i Greece, the
Russian Grand Dukes and their aides and a
camp of grenadiers. Following these came
the Czarina, Princess Alix of Hesse, the
Grand Duchess Xenia. the Grand nuc.hPR

year, 41,621 in 1891, and 40,281 in 1890:uniform as to date with the existing ; issue.
not use it ior commercial ousmess. ouper,
intendent Tree and Mai. Stiles, of Rich buy mules for an itlanta firm. The Lrow--Dangerous forest hres are paging lejs agreed 0 sell some of their muls, andmond, nd air. i'ampiin, oi isorloiK, repias ix bnangnai newspaper says

the father and son accompanied juyers toir has,; not been taken -H--Much

thus far this week, 105,749. against 209,159
for the same time last week, ' Exports from
the ports to-da- y were 20,605 bales to
Great Britain and 26.048" to the Con-
tinent. New Orleans' receipts are

resented tne Western Union company, lne
commission holds that if the Western Union

but interest thereon will begin November 1,
18 '4, and bidders will be required to pay ac-
crued interest at the rate of 5 per cent on
the face value of (their bonds from Novem-
ber 1st,! to the date or dates of payment The

Atlanta to t close the; deal, nvnen Olga and a large number of equerries! com-
panies and regiments. The jfloor of thethev arrived here Myers said! thatas done by the recentj storm to company lias a wire to Elizabeth City lit

sixteenth
r.,)-ti- )n

i i Arkan
Tort Art!
il.una:;e
sLil V'tS
pruicrty.

A Li:

stean
Il - are i

cathedral of St. Isaac was covered withhe wanted to confer with bis partner outmust recsfcive messages over it.m unanneu ana to estimated at 10,000 possibly 17,000 bales,in the country and persuade! i ores ti Crow- -Erjglandi Mr, I . K Bruner, secretary of the Board total issue oi bonds, in pursuance oi this
notice, will not Exceed the sum . of 150,- -li 1'arjs Tind in parts of DiacK ciotn, tne ecunce, built! of massive

stone and full of dignity, was in sharp conagainst 18,563 on the same day last weeklev to go with him. They drove oar in aof Agriculture, to-d- ay had a. letter tellinga! British 000.0004- !buggy. iThat wason the morning df Sep and 10,094 last year. Neill Bros, adhere to
their estimate of 10,250,000 bales. Texasof tne serious sicfcness of his brother, Mr. trast to tne gem-nx- e cathedral of at. Michael,

the Archangel in Moscow. " THE Hrian gunboat lircs on
ilhng twenty five men USTLERS FO R'The! Sprrret.arv of the Trenfinrv ViorehirCharles Brutier. at China Grove.Tx- ui coy tember 118th,!1 last. Three hours laer the

father saw Myers and inquired for Forest. telegrams state that interior receipts at someexpressly reserves the right to reject any orWest Governor (Jarr has appointed Miss Sue iSgin in North Mississippi ail oio. -
The procession arrived at the jcathedral at

1:30 o'clock p.m. The coffin was at once
placed on the catafalque in the centre of the

Cunningham, of-- Cunningham, Personarul East Arkansas and H
pomts will continue light as farmers are
holding for better prices. Liverpool and
Manchester advices are cheerful, stating

ve ex4t "All proposals should be addressed to the
Myers told conflicting stones, in the atter-noo- n

Mr. Crowley, by chance, saw Myers
driving ranidlv in a hack toward the KJnion

county, one of the assistant lady managers
6 Alabama. Many peorjlp havetew!el it to represenjt this btate at the. Atlanta expo that'trade is getting into a healthy condi uiwciuoi, iuu nietjuirm service lOllOWCQ,

lasting an hour. I The body! was then ex-
posed to public view and immediately long Trade?l to death and much probertylnbueiebur sition.': " j- r-

Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D.
C, and should bejdistinctly marked: ''Pro-
posals for the purchase of 5 per cent.
Bonds? Blank forms for proposals may be

depot. A few minutes later a train left for
Cincinnati and it was then ;that Myrs did tion. Killing frosts were generally reported, in the Dry Goods Line

- -
Private Secretary Telfair and his bride redwellings, barns and cidps deshare- o except in Texas. The signal service pre lines of people, i anxious to see the deadreallv leave the city. All that afternoonturned to-da- v from their tour. ! dicted warmer weather in the uaronnas.had on application to the Secretary of theand night the father and his friends and zar a lace, Degan so pass tnrougn the caAlabama, and Northwest Texas, but coolerireasury. i
Revenue Collector Simmons is informed

of the seizure of thee illicit distilleries, all
of which, jwere destroyed, one near Siler

some detectives searched the city and sub-
urbs of (Atlanta for Forest Crowleyl The weather in Missouri, Louisana, iist J exas.iprenie uuurt uecisiona

thedral. The lying in state wiu continue
until the day of the funeral. Constant
masses will be celebrated, .11

President Cleveland and the Tjnited States

l&ignedjt j. ti Carlisle,
i Secretary of the Treasury." New, Building, Cor. Front- - and Princess Sts.Tennessee and Arkansas. The rise to-da- y

next morning the father and DetectiveSpecial to the Messenger. was produced by the advance in Liverpool,New Yoek, Nov. 13 The success of theCity; one nonr Greensboro, and one near
Candor, Moore county. The last was one Cason found young Crowleys dead body

RM.ru is, N. C., Nov. 15. The; Supreme new Government issue is already assured.in West wood park, just beyonji the a fire in New Orleafis, in which 28,000 bales
were said to have been destroyed and South

were represented m to-day-'s ceremonies h
Minister Breckinridge and the entire Rtiof the best lequipped stills ever found. j

court thi I evening filed opidions in the' iol southern limits of the city, i More ern buying. The crop movement continuethan $100 ihad been overlooked bylnn.ii'? cMs:-- Jones vs. Jones from! Greene of the United States Legation and by Lieut.
Rogers, naval attachee. at i Paris. I Thewhich wasi exhibited by his owner. Col. enormous, OZE3Julian Si Cfarr, at the State fair here, diedcounty

" Jlirmed; Bank vs. Davis, jBahk vs- American colony sent seventy wreaths to beyesterday of splenic fever, " i

the murderer.- - Mr. Crowley identified his
son's pocket book and some private papers
which were found in a room at Folsom's
hotel, where Myers changed his clothing

Davis i fiak and Spence vs. Cotton iiMills, placed on tne uzar a CO tan,Severe Storms in Europe.)tne aoiaen weuame oi mr, aua jura.

it can be stated on the highest authority that
Drexel Morgan fe Co., and Speyer &Co.,
and John A. Sjtewart, president of the
United States Trust company, and his

ready to take the whole issue.
Drexel Morgan & Co., and Speyer fe Co ,
have sounded thej feeling in London regard-
ing the new issued and have found it yery
fayorable. They: will accordingly put in
bids for large amounts of the bonds, and if
the public subscriptions come in slowly,

ew Hanover; affirmed; pilmore Beussels, Noy. 13, A terrific wind, ramall froni J. M. Brewer af Wake Forest forjty-fiv- e per. .. ! ? . . . netore leaving ior uncinnau. isons were poisonea py eaung ice crpam iufray, from Chatham, new trial and hail storm prevailed in this city and
vicinity to-da- v. doing immense damage to Chicago Elects One Democrat. o-- - 1 . .An Atlanta barber testified that he brushedwhich there were "ptomaines," a deadly

vs. Kai
Colgate"1

.Tout's :V

Chicago, Novi 13. Congressman Lawvj.' l.att.a, irom w ate, i ainrmea mud off iMvers' clothes on the morning of property and involving considerable loss ofnoison: ' The viiiiaee was ior several aays rence E. McGann comes under the wire athe murder, t : ' I.Pullcn , from Wake, amrmedd :! .:life so tar niteen oeatns are reported-Durin-

the storm the roof of a factory atWillam Moural, a barber oi uovipgtomCotton Mills, from Alimancelit-at- V OW CAN YOU WIFE. SHE KNOWS
tilled with sick, among whom were, five
of the college faculty. Misses Willie , Sim-
mons and Lula Donn, were at the point of
death. The escape of all from death was

win together take-th- bulk of thenewissn,
winner, the only Democrat elected in Chi-
cago. The finish of the official count to-d- ay

gave him a plurality of seventy yotes oyer
EXPECTj IT Otf YOUR GOOD

iiKv.. described the visit Myers paidl him HAth was carried away, Killing four persons.Antietaml Taper Company vs Myers wanted his hair dyrd and Slonral Hamburg, Nov. 13. The hurricane which-

Bank Robbers Caught.'el three appeals, amrmea in ueinap, (itep ), wno was supposed; untildyed it for him. This made Moural suspi--narrow, -;,v'i- -

f . 1 T T 1 to-da- y to have overwhelmed McGann inswept over this city yesterday did great
damage to the town and to the' smaller classn oris And he was sure tnat his customer an.j i.a nes ;vs. crawioru, mxuiui ua.c. the general landslide, McGann's success

that you "growl" if your meals are not cn time, ancj properly pre-

pared, and she is human like yourself . You cannot write with an
ir - ; :. it ' I

old worn out pen throw away that old stove, and those old utensils

swpTed the description of Myers published Falls City, Neb., Nov. 13. An attempt
- . 4. -- -.DANGEROUS FOREST FIRESYoUrg vs.- - Young from! Vance makes him a dangerous rival iof John P.i rn:jrT of shipping! in the harbor. A number of

small vessels sustained considerable damage.in the Cincinnati papers. Moural mentioned was made to rob the uawson ban last
week. ' The explosion of dynamite set the Hopkins for the Democratic mayoralty inin the matter of SultanVj froni his suspicions to Mie jsoian, a covungton Lubeck, on the Trave, suffered in a similarRaKing In Arkansas, Tennessee, Mis tneepnng.detective!, who followed up the case, and therror- - TJndsev A's. . Insurance conHgraven building on fire and destroyed the general manner. your grandmother had, and get her a "sissippi jand Alabama Many Lives arrest in a Cincinnati hotel followed.(iroene. amrmeu; iiwj hr-'- f; Lomdon, Nov. IS. The gale on the EnglishTtolnn and Detective Maver. of Cincinnati Ex- -Tobacco Exhibit at Atlantarom Cumberland, "new! j trial; Channel last night was the most violent
store of Mike Miller. The only clue to the
robbers was an overcoat entangled in a
fence near the bank. It was identified as

tnlH nf tlie arrest and the statement iwhichIjos Vast Amonnt of Property
') j Destroyed. j experienced this year. The channel steam position.

. Kellv. from 'Moore,1 affirmed;M. ,:..! Myers made at tne time. iyers aeciareu
Richmond, Va Nov. 13.-r-- a meeting ofthat Oowlev was murdered by Brown Ai-- belonging to Elias Styles. Sheriff Furgeson'. lvpirovillft. afermed: Keniedy vs Beuee, Ark., Nov. 13 The forest fires

ro ATinroachine dangerously near this
ers report having had fearfol passages. The
Victoria was unable to make Dover and re-
turned to Calais. The steamer LaFlandre

TWia Allen is a mvthJ No traee has the Xobbacco Trade of this city.JUiil VS.

ilallk, f am Ufc-ene-
, affirmed; 'McPJijail. vsJ it was agreed to recommend that the tradeeyer been found of any such person. I

place. The city was enveloped in smoke take' 4,000 square feet for an exhibitrMn theJo'.i'Ilif- from Cumberland, amrmea; The trial wm De resumed

and Miller went to the home of styles to-
day and found goods stolen from Miller's
store. On the person of Styles was found a
long fuse. Styles confessed that he, a man
named Schien hue and 'two men named
Gandee committed the outrage and that

was badly damaged and many of her sailers
were disabled. The barkentine Elizabeth
Jane, loaded with grain, was found derelictlast night and to-da- y it hangs like a pall tobacco building to be erected at the Cottonl vs. :owland,.from Durhain, writ' And the Latest Labor Saving Kitchen UtensilsStates and International exposition i to beMcffano to jftnrnish Information,Many hunting parties were camped in theiri srEianted, held in Atlanta; next fall. Several Richand towed to Doyer. Nothing has been
heard of her crew. The warships anchoredRnnnirir.Yw. I Nov. 13. Chief Accountantwoods and it is feared several bodies will mond manfacturers had already engagedthey set fire to the Dawson mill last year.

Wm. A. Brown, of the board of audiit, hai at St. MalQi France, were in serious dangerbe found. There has been,no rain here forby murier f irea on space tor individual displays, j

FBOM- -The uandees nave been in custoqy many
times,an interview with John Y- - McKane in bmgseveral months', and as the St. Francis basin..Libet ian Gunboat and put to sea nying signals of distress.

Cherbourg and other ports are crowded with
damaged craft.Sing on Monday in relation to an. eximina-i Sierra; ia drv. lumbermen are apprehensive ofNov. 13. A despatch froip- - SEED :: WHEAT.Reorganizationtinn nf the accounts Of the tOWh OfCoast of Africa, says: lna aorirm lossi. Farmers are out fighting the , The steamer Prussen was torn from herof the Georgia Cen-

tral. 1ii Mt. Brown was requested byTlritish steamer Amirise rei OWEN F. LOVE & CO.moorings at Hamburg and damaged many
other vessels with, which she collided, alfhA mavnr and comptroller to examine thethe Libenan othcials at Aion fire, but at spreads so rapidly thatlittle br

no headway against it can be made, lhe
oihiofinn at Xeelwille is alarminir and

Ny Yoek. Not. 13.-T- he Herald says:
piwints. and. to do so. he would hiave tontcntiou to land a eargo, a though she sustained no damage herself.The reorganization plan of the Georgia Cento manv important tapers,The officials forbade inim tq

farmers are fighting day and night tq save tral railroad is now liable to be announcedhonk a of Mr. McKane. which! havetuie ground that Settra-ICrff- d is not ioo BUSHELS- .... , j-
- ti at any moment. The syndicate that takes,

the new $7,O0AQOQ fiyst mortgage was comtheir homes and ouiidings. .

nfwnirra! Tpnn . Nov. 13. Forest firesfi.trv anvl it would De a , piefiuii yu OPPOSITE THE ORTON.been held by xntt latter, ue rciLfaiuK y
iniiw to land a canro tnere. ine them up to! the authornee. wnen air.

Hmwn visited McKane the latter declared-- fii rica?a)inri- - West Tennessee and Eas!ip otHcials. whereupon a pleted yesterday, and it consists of K.uhn,
Loeb & Co., the Mercantile Trust company. SEED WHEAT.. - , . - 5, i

W araa irmvfnt nf ATLV Wrong d(Jing IU:it lired at tne Doats lanaing buav w.- - . j . r ii

The storm was vejy violent in .raris. Much
damage was done to chimneys, roofs and
windows. Three persons were killed by
falling chimneys, and several more wee
injured.! The velocity of the wind, as re
corded on the Eitel tower, was eightytwo
miles an hour. Deaths and injuries due to
the storm were reported at Nantes. Rouen
and other towns. Telegraph and telephone
lines were blown doa in France, Belgium
and Germany. '

Te loss of property and live stock bv the

tern Arkahsas eontinue $o rage with un-

abated vigor. The fires have entered. Ala-

bama in the vicinity of Florence, following
the New York Guaranty and Indemnity
company! and Difexel. Morgan & Ca. I Th'amnrt.&ni with the aflairs Ot tne town anu.i r larjio, killing t.wenty-py- e per-

first two viil take 2,WX),000 each. A. DAVID v& COMPAIfYthe line pi j.ue iuuciwi
said he wa willing tq haye Mr. Brown have
All the papers in his possession as he had
nothing to fear from an investigation. All
V fnr nrao n fair TeDOrt Til 13 WaS

in It is understood) that Mr. W . G. Oakman,
fnrmprW Tiresident of the Richmond TerCfficial Vote of IndianaJ are . y . , . , a . . ll.Annc
minal company, will bcme president ofShoal creefc neignooruouu 'fr oi fiThtinor the flames to keep theuis. Ind.. Nov. 13-rT- official promised and Mparje Will furuisn au u;e the pew Georgia Central company.?5f!uJCy:rrt Sont vet a dozen housesIt election inj Jridianajfast Ti desired miormaiiou. 1

i t,V ' districts j Show a l?l"ZrZZSi down, barns, fences and Best Baldwin Applesv for lniihliefiTis 55,674s
flWflV.

Miraculous Escape from Drath.ivl.ead of tb Staw. tieketj yfith on0 Paris, !:Tnn. U surroanded by flames.
Hviner near there, vent Itoiv.,ni nnt thp lieDUbiufan P1U4

For Sale- ,: :'' Thw I'onulist candilite fo Lo-vf- .

frnm hia fence. When be re--

'.HI!- v !' '

Here's Something
j!

Worth Reading !

floods in Devon, Cornwall, Dorset, Somerset
and elsewhere in England is enormous.

Bebun, Noy. 13. The hurricane which
has prevailed along the coast of the North
sea has done a great deal of damage and
considerable loss of life is reported. . Tele- -

fraph wires throughout Germany have
greatly from the storm and in many

sections they are wholly prostrated.

Virginia Baptist.

''.f. S'ate received 29.591 TOt9,siuw.
i jcilist gaia. over 1892 of turned to his home it was in ashes. This is

the exrjisr?nce of hundreds of settlers. The
Tnf Hollvsrood. Miss., is surrounded

Another Wictiib in "Strangler' Bow"
'DE!fVKi,y;ol., Noy. Row"

was the scene of another murder early this
morning.!1 This time it was a Japanese girl,
The two previous victims wera French. The
method was the same in all three crimes,
straDgi. lation by a garroting process with a
twisted towel. The murdered women were
all robbed, and in neither case has the mur-
derer been identified. Several arrests' have
been made, but there is no reason to believe
the true criminal has been under arrest at
any time. Police Surgeon Wheeler thinks
the murders are the work of a man of Jack

(ir Cnnrch C.ongrflsB
--FOB THE- -D. L. GORE'S.NTpr lienova. MrT Harry Ownsley aridNov. 13 With all the bdmp and

AT-4-- TA,
Gal, Kov. Duncan

and Will Morrison confessed to-d- ay tc shoot-

ing and throwing Will Roper into a copper

pit in "the Cohutta mountains lasf May.

Roper was art' informer oh illicit distillers.
One night he was taken from bis hime by
whitecaps, whipped and shot and then
thrown into a mine shaft. He fell seventy
feet For five days he remained there, eat-

ing rdots. When discovered he was nearly
dead. He was broagnt- to Atlanta agd his
life was saved. 1 '

To-da-y six men were put on trialin the

littirgyi; ! li beauty ot the Churchi wife were iburned to .death, and a young
ith them had a narrow es-- Albxasdeb, Va , Jfov. 12. The BaptistGreat--- Mill annual session of thje 120, 122, and 124 North ater St.general association of V lrginia convenes mformally'houress of America wasi

seventy-firs- t annual convention to-nig-ht

I :'

..v,i- - :

'fhir
0J w.
;n--.r

iri.;,

th, ,

ever.-

BestGiottiino and Gents Furnisninosrih this
' "cape. j m, -

rienu Cassias M". Clay Married1.
m 1 nnity Episcopal cnu

It was a most impressive gathei- - Fresh Arrivals.nV'l'Oied- - of bishops, price s end i --tvtU Vt. Nov. 13. Gen. Cassius tne xvipper iypc, uj. nmi? vuan iio.
at the Fust Baptist church. This is a rep-
resentative body of the Virginia regular
Baptists,: now including some 23 district
associations, 820 odd churches, some 400
preachers and pastors and a membership of

parts of fallen upon the women ofGreat horror has'.$ ai-.- women from all M Cja r was married to young Dora Richard
ass ana dissolute class.representing eyery?.,py, Federal! CO--

1"
r conspiring to ""ji?. AT

THE! QUALITY JK
son at lo q cioc tf:i ""l""J6" r " L

M. Douglass officiated. On J he farin
hands and relatives of the pi were Peieat.,L ri'a children did aU they could: to

KIN CS MEAT Of BESTJtWDuncan and; Morrison pica-- J

others claipi to be innocent and will stand
their trial. Roper declares that he identi

neariuu,uwt - .

Knights of Labor in Conclave.
ect.a lb .'of a CorjirressrnaTT-- E BULK.JARS, BUCKETS AND IN

13. Honl Myron fied all six on the night tnai ne was wmie- -ii:'UxxA,Pa., Novit of this idace.
prevent their age4 farther from marrying

v)hir.-!ann- . who la only 15 years old,Congresshian for capped. J I ' Fresh Raisins, Carrants and Citron. IIT OTT5L S'T'O-El-E- S.
i'4".".nth district of I'ehcsvlvaniai

NkwOhkaks, Nov. 13 The Knights of
Labor session opened at 11 o'clock to-da- y

in Screwmen's hall. The morning train
brought a large number of delegates from
various narts of the country. The repre

tjn.iii:i:;,Canada,last night .oftvphoid Breakinc up the Kansas Bandits.for the

Cincinnati Elects a Democratic JndRe
CixcimrATi, O.jNov. and

the rest of Hamilton county to-da- y elected
Aaron McNeill (Dem judge of the Insol-
vency court, over John K, Von Zeggern
(Rep) by 3,158 majority. Von Zeggern was
opposed by the Bar association. The Tribune
fought Von Zeggern bitterly, while the other
Republican papers supported him; so the
Tribune claims the result s a victory for it.
One week ago the Republicans carried the
county by 24,000. : j

:t4tj j.5SJ week elected! DUNDEE JAMS of every varietyfev,
mi, o.T- - ma Knv. 13. The bank" robber.in a .

' The Billiard Tpjirnamentj.
vkw Yokk, Nov. 13.-- The bUliard match WEAR 13 THEDAILY. TRUE TEST OF CXOTHES VALUE, AND WE WILLFBESH COCOANUT GKATXD

CELEKX received per eas,
sentation at the meeting is large and influ-
ential and it is anticipated a large measure ivery-- flue.who was shot here yesterday by bis pals

after he had been grievously wounded by
the cashier, was found to have on his per MATCH OUR ,rfns' Plurality,

of legislation will be had beneficial tq the --TO ARRlVIfc- -officialt .it. Ky.. Nov. 13. Th,

Schaefer and Ives was conunueu
tnT-- bt scored 632 points, bringing

1.200, while Schaefer. could
iSffbut&S fs total score 832.

Fi,

Seer
order,ii the Seventh district, comned by son f1,500 of tne Dooty. .. 15""

found on him addressed to StephenJMcKee,
;tnr- - state Headly ' to-da- gives Celebrated SoupsHuckins'902 Hickory street, bi- - josepu,

y:,i'iti..i, a plurality of 101 1otes,
lfh. mateh so far is Schaefer 52 and lyes --AND

gang is supposed 10 nave r uee uic
whrobrhe Fort Scott bank pin Sep,
timber. - Their haunts are in the Bhie Btfi

and from yesterday's cq- -

f Telerai.hic S narks. ! Highesf 6f ail in Leavening Tower. Latent U. S. GuV Report42 uiw ru---- 6-- Againtany Clothes that's made. To hold trade a Clothier;jto, Nov". 18. An explosion of fire fer 124 ana ives .,. j Sandwich must keep abreast
STOCK.

!' -
" -- -- r. Meats.

t of Fashion. NO "BACK NUMBERS" IN OUBj2
in the Pluto !c(flliery at

Saxony, yesterday nobij.i killing
'"lu.uers and injuring a grleaimaiiy Southern Sarueona' Conyention,

' a- r vr The Beventh THB BS3T IN TAB MARS-I-T. .

cm,
tV.V;

-l-ore
.-

brtik.
Hslwrs Grspesi Bananas, Oranges, Apples and

m-K- Nov. d Bunker. (Ever Worn a Suit of Our Clothes ?annual convention of the Southern Sargi-c- al

and Gynecological association, methera
attendance of members. an endleea variety or Fancy uooas, oniy to do

found la a first dass Grocery.
of j Xo. 13. New gtreet, j have as-- j

Miihout preference. f If
KP- - o', 13 - It is stated! here on ZSof 100 papers are to be teadonva--

r?JT, kwte. The association will be in Call on as and we will take pleainre In laowtng

currence and tne arrest 01 a xeiucj
gang atLwavenworth ast week, it jsjbeheved

iformation will be gained o insure
the cftptoref' ente band. .

"Burned to Death in a Theatre. '
Baltimobs. Nov. M(mer

Buckingham, 'a member of th Lillian
Alexander Dramatic company, wa fatally
burned last night while dressing for his part
at the Front Street theatre and uied to-da- y

at Johns Hopkins hospital. Mr. Buckmg-ha- m

was 40 years of age Jle as; born in
Washington: where his father is well known
to all theatre goers as the veteran door

the Euronean powers onr goods and giving pricea.riu -

session three days :
i

hup
o t,- - .ar bttween China annJapanlas
b the tiovernmentof the United States rh.rlioton's Cotton Crop Fatlmate. BMVID GO.AThe Jno. I. Boatwrisbt Co.n-r-Uv r n 'nv. 13. The estimateiso:

-- I T -- rie on the ExchangeIV, Nov. fui--n OI we vr r-- 1ft nrn hales. AEU! Jt F3JEhere yarjes iromw.1jr:-S;- S 15 and 17 SO. FBONT ST.
Telep-oneNo.- 14. . . h

,, Front and Princess Streets.1 1" I nited States iron andl tin plate' were lire! up to-da- v but no men icoiu . " keeper of Aibaugn s xneaire, ri3tM4BSwTi& othich, gone to work. The men ate still tJje stage when li years old,
188,788 bales feaye been go far receiyefl.


